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(一) 資格： 

本校碩士班在學學生具下列條件之一者： 

1.修業期間學業成績在該班前三分之一以內，具研究潛力者。 

2.有其他特殊情形（如發表論文）經本系（所、學位學程）評定為成

績優異，具研究潛力者。 

Article 1. Qualification 

Master students of NCTU who comply with one of the following requirements: 

1. Their ranks belong to the leading first-third of their classes, and they have evident research 

potential. 

2. They have special experiences (for example, they have published papers) and their grades 

are evaluated by their departments (institutes, or degree programs)as excellent. 
 

(二) 申請截止日期： 

(a).  第第一一學學期期：：99 月月 3300 日日 ：若當年度逕讀招生管道最後未錄取

足額博士學位研究生，則將由系上公佈辦理逕讀以補足缺

額，若足額則不辦理。限碩士班二年級(含)以上同學申請。 

(b).  第第二二學學期期：：33 月月 2233 日日((第第一一梯梯次次))、、77 月月 3311 日日((第第二二梯梯次次))：

審核新學年度之逕讀申請案。滿足上述(一)資格之本校碩士

班在學學生皆可申請。第一梯次若未足額錄取，才開放第二

梯次申請。 

Article 2. Deadline of application: 

(a) The 1st semester : September 30: If the total number of admitted Ph.D. students through 

direct admissions does not reach the quota, the direct admission to doctoral program may 

re-open for application until the vacancies are filled. If the total number of admitted Ph.D. 

students reaches the quota, the direct admission to doctoral program should not be 

conducted. Only the second year master students or above can submit their applications. 

(b) The 2nd semester : March 23(the 1st round), July 31(the 2nd round): The review 

process for direct admission to doctoral program in new academic year starts. All 

master students of NCTU who fulfill the qualification described in Article 1 can 

submit their applications. The 2nd round will open for application only if 

vacancies are still available after the 1st round. 
 

(三) 申請者請填具申請表（請上本系網站下載），並附上審查資料，包含：

推薦函二封以上（由就讀或相關之系、學位學程教師二人以上推薦）、

歷年成績單（含各學期名次證明）及其他著作、論文或發明等（若有）、

其他有利申請之文件等。  



Article 3. Applicants should fill the application form (which can be downloaded from the webpage 

of Department of Electrophysics), and attach the documents for examination, including two 

or more letters of recommendation (from two or more teachers of their department, institute, 

or degree program), transcript for all semesters (with ranking), other articles, published 

papers, or inventions (if any), as well as other useful documents for examination, and so on. 

 

(四) 於第一學期申請之碩士班二年級(含)以上學生，核准者於該學年度第

二學期更改學籍；於第二學期申請者，核准者於新學年度第一學期更

改學籍。 

Article 4. For the second year (or above) master students who apply for direct admission to 

doctoral program in the 1st semester, the admitted ones should change their academic status 

in the 2nd semester of the same academic year; For the applicants who apply in the 2nd 

semester, the admitted ones should change their academic status in the 1st semester of the 

following academic year 

 

 

(五) 其他未盡事宜，請參閱國立交通大學學生逕修讀博士學位作業規定。 

Article 5. Matters not provided herein must be subject to the "National Chiao Tung University 

Regulations of Direct Admission to Doctoral Program from Master's Program." 

 

 

 


